Transport,
Logistics & Driving

Recruitment

Transport, Logistics, and driving sector jobs are still very much important roles in today’s
world, be it driving a large lorry miles across the country, or delivering someone’s online
order, or a coach or busdriver for the transportation of people from different places in a
city / country.
We recruit and supply for all positions within the Transport, Logistics, and Driving sector
including:  Busdrivers / coach drivers
 HGV Drivers
 Delivery Drivers, Courier Driver, Van Drivers

This list is not intended to be exhaustive and we recruit and supply for many other positions.
We have a large and updated database of
candidates in Transport, Logistics, and driving
sector
Busdrivers successfull placed in UK and Germany
Truckdrivers successfull placed in The
Netherlands, Belgium, France, Demnark, Italy,
Germany, UK and Romanian transport companies
or subsidiaries in Romania of EU companies

>25,000 candidates
More than 1,000 HIRED
More than 1,000 HIRED

www.brainsconsulting.ro

Truck driver recruiting you can depend on.

For clients who make BRAINS CONSULTING their dedicated driver recruiting partner, we
offer a contingency based truck driver recruiting solution.
BRAINS CONSULTING is a contingencybased program designed to tie your hiring
expenditure to our recruiting success. This means that if we are unable to find your truck
driver we do not charge you.
Acting as your driver recruiting partner, we contact potential truck drivers and present the
job details while simultaneously screening each candidate’s qualifications.
We measure each truck driver’s work history and experience against the job profile we’ve
developed with you. Once we’ve identified qualified truck driver talent we perform an in
depth series of interviews, complete thorough background check, criminal history and review
on those candidates.
Only then are the most qualified truck driver candidates electronically submitted to your
hiring managers for consideration. Candidates submitted already have a thorough
understanding of the driving job details and are excited about an opportunity to be
considered for driver job.
We are so confident about the effectiveness of our truck driver recruiting and screening
process, you will not be invoiced until our recruiters deliver your truck driver.
BRAINS CONSULTING  The easiest and least expensive way to recruit truck drivers!

www.brainsconsulting.ro

Busdrivers recruiting you can depend on.

With BRAINS CONSULTING, you can find CPC and PCV qualified Bus Drivers for all types of
vacancies. As a recruitment agency that specialises in making Driving appointments, we have
the database, contacts and assessment procedures in place to support you in recruiting Bus
Drivers in your area. We are a dependable team who go the extra mile when working on
behalf of our clients, so get in touch.
With a database of more than 4500 busdrivers, With more than 1000 busdrivers successfully
paced in UK and Germany in public and private sector,

we can afford to say: YES, WE CAN!
Maybe we are the RECRUITMENT AGENCY
you are lookinf for?
BRAINS CONSULTING
9, Republicii Av, flat no. 306
Timisoara
Timis, Romania
tel/fax: 0040-356-424472
E-mail: office@brainsconsulting.ro
Website: www.brainsconsulting.ro

www.brainsconsulting.ro

